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Summer
Jewelry

III
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is what we are selling at pres-

ent. No season of the year ii
jewelry made with such delicate
blended colors.

ENAMEL BROOCHES

ENAMEL STICK PINS

We have a large line of l"k
P in s, Button Brooches and
Charms.

J. RAMSER
Inspector for C, R. I. & P. and

C, B. & Q.

Jeweler and Optometrist. Oppo-sit- e

Harper House.
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LOUNGING DAYS
in vacation time is when you
want clothing that looks loose
and comfortable, hut i.s in real-
ity well-fittin- and artistically
made, so that the man of fact-
ion looks cool and "swell" at th--

same time. No one can give yo.i
the desired effects in summer
suits like

IQ. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.

Raspberry
Ice

Made from the fresh
fruit

At Math's

Something delicious
And right in season

TRY IT

MATH'S
FANCY BAKERY AND CON-

FECTIONERY.

1716 Second Avenue
Both Phones.

OOOOOOOOOOOC)OOOOOOOOOOOOo8

Listen to the
Music at

Watch
Tower
Park

Admission r Free.
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rAKE A SPANKING

lut Senators Do So With Bad
Grace in the Opener of

Their Series Here.

Y1LS0N HOLDS THEM SAFE.

.ouis Cook Wins Game With Timely
Single and Tighc Saves It With

a Double Play.

GAMES TOMORROW.
Springfield at Hock Island.
Decatur at Clinton.
Kloomiui;tou at Dubuque.
I'eoria at Cedar Kapids.

Mr. KinsLlla'o young men vho came
iver to play in .lack Tithe's yard
ound themselves up a;'aim;t it y ester-la- y

from each of 11 different angle;-- .

I'hey tried them all, one alter the oi'.:-- r

and swore, at first softly audi r

heir breath, and then more audib'.y.
'inaily they began berating the um-ire- .

Hut the latter, one .lack Wilkir.-011- .

making his bow to a Three-E- c

tiidieuc-- in that capacity, was able to
ake care of himself and thus auotite"
uig!e was found obdurate. It cost Jess:
luby live to ascertain this fact for the
much.

Hi'l Ludwig. mysteriously spirited
ack into the game alter an indefinite
uspinsion during the HloomingU) i

cries, never had occasion to yield t.'
hat friskincss that so often characUM- -

.cs him. .Neither the score nor th'
prospects ever looked good to liill and
le apptaied about as sweet as a I5--

Davis apple at this time of the year.
Met', l.itrly ( nwil Out.

One of the nicest week day audi- -

m en in iiie season was out ui uie re
ception. A few were from Davenport.
I'iie only time they filled their lun;
vas when Thornton opened the ninth
vith a lluke hit that went lor two
lases. I Jut tbe aforesaid visitors col-

lapsed with a splash when the runner
died in his tracks on the fast double
.v'tiich .Manager Tighe set going and
which tarnished a heart disease wimi-ip- .

Seldom luis there been hear I

itch rooting for the home team. I'
'tad something to feed upon al! th
ivhile and it grew ami flourished an I

ast the Senators in the shade.
For there was much to shout about.

Wilson held the visitors down. Cook
kid them. ;:nd Tighe prevented

hem from getting away in the lin il
cssion. If ever a pitcher was right

' hat pitcher was Wilson yesterday. Up
to the ninth he had suffered two sin
,'!es to be picked off, both in the six.'i
inning, and then Manager Schawi-wobcr- .

who made the fust one. died at
bird.

In the ninth Thornton's two bagger
was a short high one over short that
Cook could have pulled down easily
iiad he bet u in his usual position.
However, he was up close behind Van-din-

laying for one of those nasty li'
Me freaks that a left handed batter
sometimes puts just over the third
hasi man's head. Dowers was well t

(lie right and so the ball fulled awiv
unrestrained. Two errors on ha d

chance:; wire followed up by brilliant
all around work and did no damage.

ol Si Poor.
Heeclur, who is accounted Spring-

field's best and who is said to be slate
for fasti r company at the end of the
season, did not do much worse thin
Wilson but he suffered himself to be
tapped twice in the fourth, and this
with Helper's stolen base and Ruby'.-erro- r

was enough to decide the dav.
Rock Island had nun on in several
other rounds but Cook was the only
one that was abb; to put the ball into
an open spot when there was any bod v

on second.
Aside from the sixth the visitors di 1

not have much ground for hope.
A double play in the third pulled on-o-

one small hole and Wilson's quici
peg to Derger who stabbed Herbert
off second in the seventh after he h i

lived on an error helped in another
case.

Tighe started the fireworks that etiv
ed in Hock Island's only run but be
did not rise to the full proportions of a
hero till the final flash. With Thorr-to- n

on second Hubv stood like a wood
eu Indian while Wilson put three ov ;r
tbe pan. and went to the coop. Her
bert found one with the end of his bat
t hat took a mean shoot over first. The
manager made a lunge for it, barc"
met it and held fast. Thorton was id
ready at third and t here was no use !'
turn back. The side was snuffed out
so quickly that the crowd sat for wh u
seemed a full minute before rea'.izim:
that the game had been won. Score:
HOCK ISLAND A D. It. II. 1. A. K

Swalm, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Wanner, lib S 0 a 3

OLcary, c 4 0 1

Vandinc, Zh 3 0 0 l
Tighe, lb 2 0 1 8
Berger, ss 3 1 0 15

Cook. If ?, 0 1 0
Dowers, cf 2 0 ft 1

Wilson, p :: 0 1 1

Total ...27 1 5 27 13 2

SPRINGFIELD A.B. R. II. P. A. K
Thornton, cf 4 0 1 1 0 J
Ruby. If 4 0 0 0 0 1

Herbert. Cb 4 0 0 0 3 .!

Smith, lb 2 0 0 8 1 n

Xovacek, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Hughes, 2b 3 0 0 5 2 1

iScharnweber. ss 2 0 1 4 3 1

Ludwig, c 2 0 0 4 1 0
ilfercher. p 3 0 1 0 1 t,

Total 27 0 3 24 11 1'

Score by innings:
Rock Island 00010000 1
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Springfield 000000 0 0 0 o

Hits by innings:
Rock Island 101201)01 5

Springfield 0 ( 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 ::

Stolen bases Berger, Dowers. Sa"-riiic- e

hits Smith, Wanner. Two base
hits Thornton. Rases on balls Oil
Wilson, 2. Struck out By Wilson, (J,

Beecher, 3. Double plays Berger
Wanner-Tighe- , Tighe-Berge- Hughe;
Scharnweber. Hit by pitcher Tigho.
Dowers. Time of game 1:30. Uni
pire Wilkinson.

.Nlin-c- e Went VrouK
Clinton, July 19. Decatur won a

slow, dull game yesterday when Clin
ton failed to make squeeze play wort
with three men on base in the eighth
Score:
DECATUR. R. II. P. A. E
Prout, 2b .1 U 3 1 (

Moore, ss . . ..1 i 3 (i :

Wagner, If . 1

Purteli, 3b . ..0 0
Long, cf ... . .0 0
Tennant, lb .0 13
Jeffries, rf . . .0 0
Berry, c . .0 7
Sehreiber, p .0 II

Total .1 'J 27 11 4

CLINTON. R. II. P. A.E.
Olilan, If ... tl 0 1 0 I)

Harrod, 3b . ...1 5

Corkhill, cf i) ()

Crockett, lb ... .1 !

Vogel, ss ...1
French, 2b . 0

Curtis, rf .. 0
Lemon, c .. tl

Fleet, p 0 It

Total 3 1 2" 10 2

Decatur M 1 II II n 0 0 (11
Clinton 3 0 0 t) tl n 0 0 03

Two base hits Moon-- , Long. Home
tun Wagmr. Struck out By Sehreib-
er, r; by Fleet, ti. Double play Vogel.
Crockett, Harrod. Bases on balls O'i
Sehreiber, 1; off Fleet, 3. Stolen bas.- -

Wagner, Harrod, Crockett, Voge..
Time 1:5,"). Umpire Carruthers.

Omciih in I'oor I'orm.
Cedar Rapids, July l'J. Peoria had

little difficulty in defeating Cedar Rap
ids, Owens being in poor form, while
Cndwalludcr allowed but three hits.
Score:
CEDAR RAPIDS. R. II. P. A.E
Davis, If 1 1 2 0 n

Oakis, cf tl U t; (I tl

Shaw, if (I 1 t) t) ii

Howard, 2b 0 0 0 3 )

Zwiekcr, lb 0 Oil 0 0

Clevingir, ss tl tt 2 1

Spencer, 3b 0 tl 1 I li

Simon, c tt 1110Owens, p n ti l o

Total .1 3 27 11 0

PEORIA R. H. P. A. E.
Tltiery, if 0 1 1 (I it

Davidson. If 1 1 I tl ,i

Bewer, 3b (I 1 3 0 a

Swacina, 3b 1 1 Id 0 "
Egan. 2b 1 3 1 3 1

Donnelly, cf o 1 5 o i

Wolf, c 0 (l 2 1 (i

Raymond, ss tt 1 1 2 a
Cadwallader, p 0 1 o (!

Total 3 10 27 12 1

Cedar Rapids ... 0 1 tl 0 o n 0 0 1

Peoria o n ti 2 0 o o 1 u 3

Stolen bases Davis, Howard,
Thiery. Two base hit Shaw. Double
plays Raynioiid-Egau-Swacina- , Owens
Spcnci r. Struck out By Cadwallader.
3. Bases on balls Off Owens. 1; on"

Cadwallader, 3. Bases on balls O'f
Owens, 1; off Cadwallader, 3. Wild
pitch Cadwallader. Umpire Allen.

Illoonu--r (iri Nov Mart.
Dubuque, July 10. Bloomingt'.ii

bunched hits and won. Kisslcr was
wild, but Dubuque could not hit with
men on bases. Score:
DUBUQUE R. 11. P. A. E.
Genius, 2 b 1

Hadley, ss 1

While, 3b . 1

Bosse, lb . r
Of roerer, if 0
Weber, cf . 0

Sltultz, If .. 0
O'Brien, c . 0
Wilder, p (I 1

Total . . .0 4 27 10 .1

BLOOMINGTON. R. 11. P. A. E
Donovan, rf .... ...0 0 1 0 a
Snyder, ss ... 1 3 5 '!
Graham, 3b ..1 i n 2 ti

Connors, If ...0 1 1 0. ,1

Beck, cf .. ..0 ti 1 0
Ktihu,. lb 0 0 12 1 ,1

Ehright, 2b 1 1 2 0
Wilson, c 1 1 C 2
Koestner, p 0 1 0 3 0

Total 3 0 27 13
Dubuque 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t:

Bloom ingtou ....0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 'J

Two base hit Graham. Bases on
halls Off Wilder, 3; off Koestner, S.
Struck out-B- y Wilder. 7: bv Koestner
7. Double play Ebright-Snyder-Kuln- .

Stolen bases Snyder, Ehright (2
Umpire Setley. Time 1 : 40.

Dlnmouil Du.Ht.
All three hits of the visitors wire

of the lluky order.
Manager Tighe encourages tin

team to contest every inch of th
ground and that's right.

Wilkinson made a fair start. The-.- -

is nothing spectacular about his wort
but he has not yet allowed llw Snrin:?
field bunch to tramp on him.

I no fans rallied handsomely to th;
support of the home team vestfnla- -
It i,s hoped that their ardor will no
lag aurmg the present series, at lead

Strange thing thatabotir Rilf-I.n- rf

wig. After being suspender! indef
miteiy at Bfoomingtoii he i.s allowed t
return to the game in three davs n
just, in time for the supreme strugg'.
of the trip.

In Wilson, Berger and Wanner Rod
Island has one of the best working-triangle- s

in baseball. Uneasy is th
runner on either first or secon-- i

NEARING FINISH

Four Players Contesting in
Semi-Fin- al Round of Golf

Championship.

FINAL MATCH TOMORROW

Abbott Guainand Game is Feature 0;
Morning's Play No Two From .

One City Left.

Sprague Abbott of Omaha, Percv
llagiman of Colorado Springs, Paul
Talbot of Hutchinson, Kan., and H. G.
Legg of Minneapolis survived for the
semi-fina- l round of the Transmissis-fcipp- i

golf tournament which is being
played this afternoon at the arsenal
links. In the round this morning G. B.
Cuinand of Des Moines, J. 1). Cady of
the Rock Island club, A. W. Warren of
St. Joseph, Mo., ami James Allen of
Oinnha were dropped out of the race.

The feature match of the morning
p;ay was that between Sprague Abbot i

ami G. B. Guinaml, won by the former,
1 up. Abbott played great golf going
out, but "Bun" kept close behind. Both
reached the first hole in 1, but Abbott
won t he second in 5, 1 uink r bogey. The
next two were tied in I and 3, but on
the fifth Guinaml went on the bunker
while Abbott made the hole in 1, 2 un-

der bogey.
At the end of the first nine Abbott

was 1 up and 5 better than bogey. On
the Kith Abbott drove into the punch
bowl, and Guinaml won. The 11th was
tied, and Abbott won t lit- 12th, Gtiinand
missing a short put. Guinand won the
13th, and both holed long puts for 3 for
the 11th, and the 15th and Kith were
tied. Gtiinand lost the 17th, but the
'S'h was tied, giving Abbott the match,
1 up. .

.viler the third hole in the Talboi- -

Warien match. Warren played a good
game, but was outclassed by the Hutch-
inson man.

TIM' ItvMlltN.
The results of the morning matches

today follow:
li : 111 1 i li i ( In.

Sprague Abbott defeated G. B. Gain
and, 1 up.

II. G. Legg deflated J. D. Cady, 3 up
2 to 1 day.

P. R. Talbot defeated W. A. Warree.
3 up 2 to play.

Percy Hagermaii defeated James Al-

len. 3 up 2 to play.
t oiiNolutloii I'rly.r.

R. W. Hodge defeated J. T. Stewa-t- .

a up 3 to play.
Ardo Mitchell defeated R. II. FinV

bine, 1 up.
Decker French defeated II. B. Davi-- .

(CViitiuuid on Page Kight.)

base when they are working, and they
nip many a careless one.

Cook's hitting yesterday was consis-
tent with his performances lor sev-
eral wei ks. Time after time it has
happened that lie has produced the
pinch hit that brought in the winnii,::
run. This was distinctly true of both
yesterday's game and of the one tin-da-

before. He is hitting over lat
season's average.

Springfield's umpire baiting pro-
clivities were pretty well exeinplilie I

yisterday. Ruliv raved and swore till
the air was blue when Wilson balllel
him so completely in the ninth that iv.
was not able to sacrifice. The last two
strikes neither of which he made a
pass at, were as putty as ever went
over the oyster. Yet Jess grew
vociferous that the umpire had. to tag
him for a live spot.

Notwithstanding the ground was per-
fectly dry yesterday it was one of the
dampest days of the baseball year.
Once Umpire Wilkinson was compelled
to lay the halls out in a heap back of
the catcher to dry. The reason ! r
this was the extreme humidity of tin?
atmosphere, which caused the players
and umpire to perspire till they looked
as though they bad fallen in the rive;-- .

Wilkinson was compelled to quit car-
rying the spheres in his blouse an 1

water literally dripped from his linger
tips.

DETROIT IS AFTER

CHRISTY WILSON

Offer Received by Rock Island Man
agement Not Considered Will

Stay Till End of Season.

The Rock Island management his
received an oiler for Christy Wil.w.
from the Detroit American association
team but it is not of a nature that
will receive much consideration,

at this time of the vear.
While the local management believes
Christy lias the best prospects of -

pitcher in the league of making good
In fast company becouse of his pitch
ing, fielding, headwork and exper
ience, and is anxious to see him ad
vance," it is not likelv that, any offer
will be entertained involving itis

before the end of the season.
Then' an effort will be made to ida-:- -
him with a good team and to get what
he id worth.

FROM THE DOPE BOX.

Charley Case started out to pitch a
double header for Kansas City yesto'-- .

lay but Louisville took his measure
in the second contest. '

Frank Donnelly has signed a con-
tract with Peoria in conformity with

the new rule. It is the first bindin
agreement he has signed in sonn
years.

The check that was received in pa'
nient lor Lawrence Doyle is being ex
hibited at Springfield to bear out the
story of the price alleged to have biv:i
paid for him.

The Burlington Hawkeye rises ti
deny that Petic Burg has been bench
ed because of poor playing. He is sai
to have been sick most of the tinn
since joining the Iowa league team.

Bill Ludwig i.s reported to have been
sold to some eastern team to'go at tht
end of the season. Springfield paper-sa- y

the consideration is $2. nun, b-- i

that will hardly go down elsewhere i..
the league.

The reason Bill Sweeney is not 1 .

the Boston lineup at this time is be
cause he wrenched an ankle in prar
lice and is on the hospital list. Bos-
ton has been compelled to play a pitch-
er in the field.

Dubuque is to release Manager Raw
it is said, ami the salary he is getting
be given some one who can play ball
A bench manager is too expensive a
luxury for the Dubs in their present
financial condition.

Springfield is said to be negotiating
with Little Rock for Claude Stark, for-
mer manager of Dubuque. It i.s pre
sinned the idea is to let Ludwig go t

whoever it is that wants him so badly
and put Stark behind the bat.

Say:;. the Davenport Democrat: "The
Springfield Thiee-Ky- e baseball team is
quartered at the St. James in Dave-- i

port today and ivill remain on t'tis si 1,

of the river during the series of games
with Rock Island. It was explained
that the men forsook the Rock Island
hostelrics because they coul.l not kr- - ii
in condition over there." Coming from
Davenport this is a joke that will '

appreciated in Rock Island.

SENATORS SHOULD

STOP IN THE CITY

Booster Spirit Demands That Rock Is
land Association Ask Enforce-

ment of Rule.

It i.s altogether in keeping with
spirit in Rock Island for th-- '

local association to take a determined
stand for visiting teams to obey th.:
rules of the league and stop in th
town in which they are playing.
Springfield came here this trip in an
ugly mood and to show its antipathy
to Rock Islam, took quarters in a Dav-
enport bot I. hi doing tbis it has

to the hostile tendency of Dav-
enport fans toward the Rock Island
ball team and instead of having Ps
proportion of the earnings of the series
hire in Rock island where it wins
them, it is turning a percentage ol'
them over to a town that has peter. d
out in the league and has neither the
baseball spirit nor the public spiti
essential to maintain a club and whos
best satisfaction can inw be fouuad
in knocking Rock Island. Presideir
Holland should be appealed to to en-
force the rules and compel not only
Spiinglield but every other visit in;
club to stop in Rock Island.

RECORD OF THE
PENNANT RACES

Tl IREK KYK LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Reck Island 46 25 .643
Springfield 43 24 .il2
Decatur 11 2li .til 2

lYoiia 4(1 27 S'.u
Cedar Rapids 3'.) 31 .5",7
Clinton 30 11 .423
Bloomington 20 HI .3!ll
Dubuque !l tin .131

NATIONAL LEAG UE.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago CO 20 .750
New York 47 21) .fits
Piitoburg 4C :;i .57
Philadelphia 42 31 .r,53
Brooklyn ;j; 43 .44 1

Boston 33 43 .431
Cincinnati 32 17 .Hi.")

St. Louis i! a; .221

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 52 29 .(M2

Cleveland 47 33 .5SS
Philadelphia 4."i 32 .5S I

Detroit 41 32 .57!
New York 37 40 .4S
St. Louis ::2 17 .4u.".
Boston 2!l 18 .377
Washington 25 50 .333

Every Night
Beginning:
July 21 to

Aug. 3.

j

Special

HU l,(W( I O

TAKE
When summer conns and you have gone through the whole year or

business worries, it's time to take a rest and forget business and its
cares for a while. You know you ought to your friends know it, and
your doctor advises if. When you come back filling like a new man.
with a clearer head and stronger nerve, you'll get a bitter grip on your
affairs and more than make up for lost time.

Maybe you are nut quite prepared in a financial way to get away
for a week or two, but if it's only money that is troubling you, we can
fix you up all rigid and at a most reasonable cost. You can afford it
in fact, it may be the most profitabie investment yon an make at this
time.

Let us know how much money you want how much time you want
to repay it and then pay a little each month, so you'll hardly miss the
money that's our proposition. T f J-

-

We make quick loans, privately, on furniture, pianos, horses, wag-
ons, cows, etc. The property stays in your possession. Call, write or
phone us. No trouble to tell you about our easy and convenient plans.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCIIKLL & I.YMJi: IIUH'K, I1IIOM 3S, HOC K ISI.ANU.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., and Saturday evening. Telephone
west 514; new telephone 6011.

or

awwaMiEaeaapgag

BeforeYou Paint
Jwar in mind the fact that rostR you a much if more to paint lings withInferior paiiiU than wnuM to use jmints of roikI quality, more liami ami i!iKtis fact ion
19 mo!i ny i ne use nxi puiiiu Itiau almost auy other article

WW

Llnimi Oil
pradc painta made. Tlicy contain ther"irptanl

ground Linseed in correct n,

mede. cost 110 more inferior pamtg
test exterior und interior work. Kefore you

of j ainl to esu , wel In- our interest 10
Paints and look our new rotor i liart of

for niixleni uses, talso valuable iiifoimatioii andought to know.
Owner in this tot ality who tis Buffalo

one of the lieuutiful silvered buffalohcad
Pins or Mat Plna. Ak for it.

II.

Buffalo ln
.Aged

arc the highest
niofrt liist!iiKtiKn'It

are Uonestly
aid stand every
decide on the kind
invisunute Buffalo
the latet-- t Fliades
paint facts that you

Every Property
Faint!) will Treeive
Souvenir Stick

JOHN

results yesterday.;
thui-:i-m:y- k lkac.ck.

I'ock Iltind. 1 : Springfield, n.
Cellar Rapids, 1; I'eoria. 'J.

Clinton, Decatur. 1.

Dubiapu. o; rdooniington, o.
AMERICAN I.KAUI'li.

Citifito, New York. ll-t- .

Cliviland. i': I'hiladi lphia.
Detroit. Waidiiiiuton.
St. l.iiiiis-lto.sto- rain.

N ATIONAL 1 . 1 : A 01." Iir
Knslon, ; Chicago,
N'w York. 1; Pit 2.
Itiooklyn. St. I.ouis. 2.

I'hil.idt lphia iimati. rain.
AMKK1CAN ASSOCIATION.

Minneapolis. CnlimiKu.
Kansas City. :M' ; i.ottisvijle,
Milwaukee. Toledo, 1.
St. Paul, 1; lndi.iiKipoIi.vll.

"yi:stl:kn lkagi'i:.
Omaha, t; Sioux City. ".
I.in-o!n- ,

1 ; His Moines. 1.

IOWA I.KAGUH.
Ottumwa. !; Oska'oosa. u (forfeited).
.lacksonville-Quiney- . wit grounds.
Keokuk, 2; Htirlington, 1.

Wt.terloo, 3; Mar:.halltown, 4 (12 in-

nings).
CKNTKAL LEAGUE.

Wheeliiisr. 7; Sotttli liend, 1.
Canton. 2: Grand Kapidd. 1 (12

EvniibviHe Spriiisrleh!. rain.
Tine llaute-D.iyti.n- , called in fourth,

rain.

TWO PITCHERS ARE ADDED

New York Americans Take on Hillde-bron- d

of Princeton.
New Yolk, duly 1!i. Two new pitch-

ers have been Added to the staff of the
New Yoik Americans. They are llil-- k

brand, fornrci'ly a Pt iueeton star, and
Miuinintr. from the Wiilianisport club
of tbe Tri-Sfut- e league. Ikiib are ribt-bander-

'A- - Memorable Day.
One of iiie days we remember with

pleasure, as well as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, tha painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep the
bowels r.ij;hr, 2".c at Y. T. Hart., drus
store. r.Ol Twentieth street.

(C00.1 Tn)aveivPort'svolisej'm --"reamland
BERULLO

f AND HIS BAND

50 Men, 10 Soloists

The Great Dramatic Soprano

Sunday Matinee

A REST!

used fur preserving

Paints
Ia

it not your Imil.
it
01

in Aed Oil
than

it to
ljn7

WEIXUKllCJEK.

Cin

GETTING LITTLE

HELP FROM NORTH

Rock Island Has Harder Work to
Keep Place at Home Than on the

Road, Declares a Fan.

"Another thins to be considered in
Kock uphill fiht." said
inayor Henry Carse this inornin.e:. ";s
that it is setting no help whatev r
from the other teams of the northern
md of the circuit in meeting tho?
from the south. Take yesterday, for
instance. Kock Island was the only
team that won on its home grounds.
On the recent invasio'n of the southern
end of the circuit Kock Island pot lit-
tle help from its associate teams Li
the northern end. So it's practically
necessary for Kock to win
more than the average percentage .f
panics during th present home series
in order to keep its position at the top
of the 1 i -, 1 . Under the circumstances
the locals have about as hard a tim
holding their own at home as on th
read. It behooves every good fa 1,

therefore, to continue the same en-

thusiastic and consistent support of
the boys that was shown yesterday."

AMUSEMENTS.

She AIRD0ME
Sunday, July 21.

The Perry Stock Company
IN

Hearts Astray
IN NEW PLAYS, NEW SCENERY,

NEW SPECIALTIES.

Don't Kail to .See the

LITTLE PERRY SISTERS,

That M:nle Such a Hit in Omaha. Sioux
City ami Lincoln, Siiportctl by a

SlrmiK runiiiniiy of ArflMtg.

Sec the l'.cst It Costs No More
I'rlrcM, I lie; reserved seats.

A Cooled
Electric fan

Price of

Admission

25c

July 28.

u


